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cory 33110. Hlnnie BEPLY.

41WmNXPEa, A.ng. g6t1i, 1878.
"'To Hon. W. £. JTennedy, P.G.Ml., on meh«f

of D. M. W&Ifer,, ;.à. G. &ottA, .ý P.
GCarrut7ers, anJ otterg.te

PIEABI Sin "N! Bnomnr,- -I'hvte
bonor to-aoknowledigo the reoeipt o! a doon-
jaent pu.rporting ta be a copy of a petition
dated the 24th July, and presentedl ta me
çii the 24th mast.

I beg ta caUl your attention to the fact
that.a document for so important an abject
ought to be an original, not-the copy which
youi have presented. The copy is not even
certi:fied1. It is elso defectivo and informnai
in not designatiiig my present officiai titie.

IlWaiviùg for a moment the informalities
l'have pointed out, I have ta rem.ind you
that a petition of a similar nature wvas pre.
-éented ta the M. W. Grand Master before
lie leit the Province. He replied thereto
ta the efiect that lie was wvilling tci hear
any complaints membera of the Grand
Lodge had ta inake, snd named certain
parties ta act on behalf of Grandl Lodge.

61You have not ackno'wleclged the àM. w.
Grand Master's communication, or replied
ta it in any way, sa far as I hnow.

1I may further state that yuur petition
does not appear ta be framed in accordance
with the requirements o! the Constitution.
See psge 16, last part of clause '.8; see a]so
page 26, clause 19; and page 27, clause 21.

"i will say in conclusion that if any
mernber or mnembers of the Grand Lodige
feel aggrieved at any action or thing done
by the Grand Lodge at its last session, and
will state their grievances or corûplaints
in writing, aud forward the saine ta me,
1, as the cfficial head,-in the absence o!
the M. W. Grand Master.-of the Grand
I>odge and of the Board of General Pur-
poses, -will call a meeting of the Bloard tao
hear and determiîne upon st.ch complaints;
and should such complaints be wellfîounded,
1 wiil decm il a duty ta caUl a meeting o!
Grand Lodge tc, finally dispose o! the
mateer.

Is herewith returu the copy o! petition,
ad respect! ullY request the original amend-

ed in the particulars 1 have ponutçc ont.
"1 have the honor ta be, fraternally yours,

"(Sigued) J. W. H,&Inis,
",D. G'.."

The only response ta the above was tho
following loving letter by E. Gr. Conkdin,

"IlWniNNXP, Brdl Sept., 1878.

49J. H. Bell, £sq., Grand Sectetary q7rand
Lorlge of Xqnitoba.

taR. W. Sin AND~ BRoruIE,-I bava tho
bonor ta request .you ta summon a specisi
n --eting o! the'Grand Lodge an Wednesdlay,
the 1lIth. mat -t 10 O>Cl ck, a.m., ta con-
8iderýa protest againet the action of Grand

Lodge ab~ the luat .&nnnal. Communicatiot,
and to re-consider the business transactod
at. the. Baid meeting. p

Il A. potition signed by a majority of the.
mnembera of -Grand Lodge, and 'who, répre-
Isented a najority of subordm4pte Lpdges,
was presenteâ to the Deputy Grand master
(in thAe absence ot the Gr&nd Xkaster from
the Province,> and to thQ Grand Senior
Warden, requesting them to allei a speoial
communication, but was, respectively dc-
clined by each of them. andl1 now, as Grand
Junior Warden, zuake this regnest, and
would lke at your earliest conveidence a

"el-I amn, Dear Sir and Brother,
IlYours fraterna]ly,

(Sigued). E. G. CoNInIN,
G. J. W. G. L. maitobA.'1

"WiNNIPEG, 6th Sept., 1878.
"'E. G. ConkZin, .bsq., City.

",Smu ANiD Bnto,-Yours of the srd inst.
re&eived yesterday xnarning, and I embrace
the first opportunity ta, reply; but 1 sup.
pose from ;'.as contents that you are under
a misapprehensian; for I amn credibly in-
fornied that the M. W. Grand Master. is
'within the Province, and is expected in the
oity within a week, and wvhiIst lie is in the
juriEdiction ihe only can cail a meeting oi
Grand Lodge; and even if hie were not in
the Province, the t). G. M. is, and accord.
ing to the Constitution, page 16, clause 18,
it appears that only in the absence from,
the Province of these two officers cau the
Wardens (conjointly) cali a meeting of
Grand Lodge, and no w1iere in tha Consti-
tution is sucli power investedl in private
-memliers. I have also records in this office
showing that the D. G. M. has -nat declined
to eall a meeting of Grand Lodge.

IlI wvould therefore respectfully request
you to point ont by what authority you pre.
sunie to instruct me ta ca3l a meeting-of
Grand Lodge, while the Grand Master and
Deputy Grand Master are wvithin tL.i jaris-
diction. When you furnish ta me (in
writing) constitutional authority- varrantlng
me, as-Grand Secretary, to cail saîd meeting
together, with the specifie business (aisoïn
writing) to be transacted at said meeting,
I amn prepared ta issue a proper summnons.

"Yours frternally,-
14(Signed> JonN H. Bnr1 ,

",G. Sec'y G. L. of Manitoba A.F?. &A.M."
I had not been long returneê, froni the

west, when I received an ajpp4catioi4 for a
dispensation by Hiramn Loage, No. 5, ta re-
ceive the applicatio 'n of a candidate who
resided vithin the jurisdiction o! Iisgar
Lodge. I deoliued to-gant tisappjiçtlon
ut I liad viziteal I Èýodge,,aua &e.ter-
mined.ite pozitig»x. .~?i a n11d
do at the regular communnication on.th&e4th
NýlovembeDr. .4.exlmiznation o! thei' bo6l1s
ahorud they -eere ever efflin - ebt, viith a


